
jpABAYES GIVES '

THANKSGIVING TREAT

Song Bird Gives a Feast of Music

at the Academy Good Sur-
rounding Show

There Is n" ol1 ylnfT tllnt " i 1 a

thing n l"t,c I'cttcr than liny one pKe tho

worM will boat 'i pntliwny to your door, no

matter whero you may foa. TIimo ire not

the exBCt words, lint (lie thought Is apropos.

Vor.i H''ypa hn3 tno fortl"la, Iml'lt of
In whatever nlio nttcmiiM. There-

fore sexcral thousand Inh.ililtnntH of tlio

"vaudevlllo world "lio.it n pntliwny" to tlio

caleniy of Miwlfl yvstciilay, uhero thli
itnr of many mccctes shone hcttir than

ttr.
It w.n n decided venture on the part of

Miss Hayes. With Feernl lllo.idwuy
rutmltu? In opposition, nml mihimou

rood attractions HCiitteted nhout not to

mtntlJn the Peun-Corno- ll football cI.ihMc

It' was Indeed some achievement to divert
the amusement loxcrs to tho Academy.

Tlmt they wero well plc.tsnl with tho
Investment wis ehown by the ovation d

tho Rifted entertainer Shu offered
a repertoire from which w.'is
probably the best she h:m ien Kiven the
Philadelphia public. Comedy and rnnianco
were dellffhtfully blended in Mlis H.uoa'
selections, nnd there weto some excellent
character studies by way of good incisure.

One of her best numbers 1m "HelKho. It
Will ler Ho So," which unfolds a mnry
with a morHl nnd Is plentifully bprlnklod
nlth punch lines.

"If Paul Itovere Had Been Paulino Ite.
vere," "I Hot the Old Maid Hlues" and "Pin
Trying Po Hard to bo UnKllsh" had founda-
tions of appealing philosophy and were
punctuated with epigrams. "The ltomanco
of the nobln nnd the Itose," n decided con-
trast with tho other nongs, told n pretty
ttory with a strong object lesion.

Miss Hayes appeared twico on tho tiro-pra-

Hist alone and later with Irving
Fisher In several songs In keeping with tho
tplrlt of tho day. Thomas Orls-c- l was the
aciompanlt-- t His playing was at nil times
harmonious echoes of tho compos-eta- '

thoughts.
There were tiweral otlnr good acts on

lh bill Next to Mtes Hayes, the honors
went to Stono and McAvoy, a Philadelphia
pair who wero billed as the "Uiu.uluuy
Bos." They aroused no end of laughs
which alternated with good songs This
team has nil tho assets for leal upper-- i lass
vaudeville and nro much feuperlor to many
who are featured on tho "tvvo-a-dny- ."

And then thero wero Dunbar and Turner,
who offered what Is technically termed a
"nut" act Hut-ther- is quality In the

of theso nlitologlsts They belong
exclusively In tho best brand of vaudeville.
In addition to their crazlsms they sing and
dance comuiendably and arc distinctly orig-
inal. They scored heavily.

Haley and Noble offered an original com-
edy act, and tho Da) ton troupo of aciobats,
twelve of them, gave tho show a clav.sy
start This Is undoubtedly ono of the very
best acrobatic nets In vaudeville.

BOY DIES AS HE TRIES

IN VAIN TO SAVE LAD

Woman Sees Them Sink in Each
Other's Arms in Cocalico

Creek

LANCASTER Pa.. Xov. 30 Whllo at-

tempting to save a companion, Victor
Snartz, twelve years old, who had broken
through tho thin Ice on a mill dam In tho
Cocalico Creek Into yesterday afternoon,
Lester Good, ten years old, was dragged
Into deep water by his struggling friend,
and both were drowned. They lived In
Beamstovv n.

Their bodies were recovered after a woman
who saw tho boys go down had spread
the alarm. Tho younger companion mads
a desperate fight to savo his friend, accord-
ing to a statement made by tho woman
who saw them disappear beneath tho sur-

face of tho water clasped In each others
arms. Several times tho would-b- o rescuer
almost managed to pull himself and his
burden on to the Ice, but each time It
crumbled under the strain and tho boys fell
back Into tho water.

A boy scout was ono of tho first to hear
of the tragedy, and ho hurriedly summoned
his comrades and dispatched them to spread

16 alarm through tho borough that was
more quiet than usual becausn nf the holi-
day. Men nrmed with hooks and rakes
wero soon on the scene. The body of the
uooa boy was tho first to bo brought to
the surface.
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QUEEN LIL'S FUNERAL

IN MOTION PICTURES
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JKKSEY HOSPITAL CAMPAICX
th,' uv"?ar' r'ln",''!B ,n raise StOrtnno for
Cn nJlen wMl'lT ""'"WPallil.. Hospital of

Z llclals
'. .l on lieeemberof tho Institution said today

cial straits ever since It was built. Is tholargest of Its kind In South Jerse Thortet.ll. .f th wo,campaign are being kednut livn committee of wbloi, Chailes A 'Reynolds, president of tho hospital, s tlchairman
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"SANTA CLAUS GIRL"

AGAIN AT LOVING TASK

Between 50,000 and 75,000 Get
Christmas Gifts at Her

Hands

Photo on rirtnrlnt l'aite
1'ivo years ago lnut Kebruary a. Phlladel

Phli girl mimed Ollvo May Wilson saw a
little boy trying on tho street and nsked
him what the trouble was. He was crying
';w',,",'e ho wasn't going to get a valentine
So sbe found out his name nnd where he
lived and sent him one Then she got to
wondering if she couldn't send some Christ-
inas presents to little friendless boys nndgirls

As a result of that thought Christinapresents will be sent this enr hv (. live May
"INott sho Is now Mrs lllrchnll Hammer,
of 31! Vest Se.vmour street, (Jcrinantown
to tiulto a number of boys and girls. How
nianv? Will, between SO.OOO and 7B.0001

This army of children know Mrs llnnvmr only as "the Santa Clau-- t lllrl " The
letters scrawled In ihlldlsh handwriting
which have poured In upon "the Santa
Claus lllrl" hnvo made a pile lll.o u moun-
tain and the mountain will grow Into a
whole range of mountains before Christmas
l.ach child s plea for a Christmas gift is In-
vestigated by some ilmrltnblc organisation
lively poor hlld vvhn deserves a gift will
get one. if "the Santa Claus dlrl" has her
Way.

'I lie presents will go to children In allpails of tho I'nlled Stales. So Llg Is the
Job that "the S'anta claus C.lrl" wilt begin
to wrap and pack tho presents tomorrow,
almost a mouth before Christmas.

Ilundieds of persons and hundreds of
business llrms are helping "the S'anta Claus
fllrl" to get tho So.uiMl or 75,00(1 presents
which will be needed to make sure thatno poor little boy or girl goes without sunn
Christmas cheer. The vice president nfthe United Slates, Thomas II. Marshall .

llMernor Ilrumbaugh, of Pennsvlvnnla and
scores of prominent persons havo sent en-
couragement to "tho Santa Claus i!lrl"Hundreds of motion-pictur- e actors nndactreses, Including sm h stars as Dougl isPali banks. Ullllc Ilurke, Pauline Kredirlck
Charlie Chiipllu and Marguerite Clark
have contributed to tho constantly grow-
ing collection of gifts

'The war nnd Its demand for contribu-tions of nil sorts doesn't seem to have af-
fected the generosity of those who con-
tribute to this Christmas fund in tho lenst
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said Santa Claus Girl" today. The
gifts have been lavish than they were
last year. The shcrtaBe hasn't
seemed to affect the contributions of candy.
Hvervbody seems to bcllevo little
children ought to have a little candy at
Christmas, oven If they themselves cat less
sugar.

"The great necessity this Is for
postage stamps nnd toys. Wo shall not

out nny toys that wero mndo In
nnd we shall need thousands

oi American manufacture. As for postage
stamps, tho Increased Kslal rates have
made It to spend a great deal
more In sending theso packages."

DANCK FOR JEWISH INSTITUTE

Members of Dornen Society Gave En-

tertainment of
Tuberculosis Victims

The Portion Society, composed of
men nnd women who arc devoting their
time and energy to help llRht the
dreaded of all scourges tuberculosis gave
a dance on Thursday evening nt Mercantile
Hall. Itrond nnd Muster streets, In nld of the
Jewish Consumptive Institute of this city.
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Such companies as the Ham-

ilton, Grucn, Howard, Walth
and Ulgin have brought

nt so many tine watches
priced so moderately that it is
'inpossililc to say which is the
lll-s- t

Wo prefer saying "they aro all
i; vul "

Charles H. HambK
9 1 6 Chestnut StreetH. Jii " vmjmh w mn r

T

Warm Coats for

Motor Wear
Either fur, fur-line- d

of rather in-

dividual style and mod-
erate in price.
Muffs, Scarfs and Gloves

RIAYLOCKBLYNN.lne
LT 1528 Chestnut St

burs Alterni Kcnmriii

LESTER
GRAND

UPRIGHT
PLAYER-PIANO- S

are Philadelphia made, nationally used and internation-
ally endorsed. Our absolute guarantee with every Lester
Piano is the expression, in concise form, of the infinite
care, the artistic quality, the superb craftsmanship, the re-

liable materials that go into their manufacture.

These are the real reasons for the Lester liquid, mellow
tone, fine, delicate action, exquisite finish and incomparable
durability. They tell you why the Lester is endorsed by the
world's leading artists for its tone, expression and other highly
artistic qualities.

Notwithstandinn the vast superiority of Lester Grand, Upright and Player-Piano- s, it
is as easy to own Lester as one of the inferior nondescript makes. Being sold direct, all

profits of jobber and agent are eliminated. We will gladly show yoa how
conveniently you own one of these magnificent pianos. By confidential, easy-payme- nt

plan very little cash is required, but you given immediate possession of the piano
yoa select.

NOTICE TO LIBERTY BOND SUBSCRIBERS
We will take your Liberty Bond subscription, apply what

money you have paid on it to the purchase price of a piano,
assume the balance ourselves. Bring in your payment card and we
will explain our plan in detail.
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A. NORTH GO.
1306 Chestnut St., Phila.
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Are. MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
F. A. NORTH CO., 1306 CHESTNUT ST.
Philadelphia. Gentlemen:

Please nend me liooltlet and complete description of Lester

Grand n Upright n Player-Pian- o 0
also details of plan, without Interest or extras.

Plraje mark with X style in xchich io are interested.

.P. Ii. I

T7;-F'T'- --TTrnpTi'
EYENnra

With the coming winter and Its accompany.
Ing misery for the poor and destitute

of tuberculosis, the Doraen Society Is
resolved to redoublo Its activities and there-
by add a new chapter to Its clRht ears of
charitable endeavor. Tho entire proceeds
of the entertainment will bo turned over,

s?

lb.

lb.

:'V'.iW' 'h

M In previous years, the Jewish Con.
Institute.

Those most active In the Doraen Society
are Mrs. Morris II. Levy, president; Mr.,
Samuel M. Shvvnrtz. Miss Ksther Cooler,
Miss 1'sthcr Pox, Miss P.va Mashlltt and
Mr. Harry M. Shvvartz.

ofllcifi
President, Morrli-K- ,' l5Vy;7vk

feeertlftf
Ksther Cooper; financial

cdrrespondlji
aiivernerg.

DAY for collecting labels from Freihofer's Liberty
1AST in the big Liberty Bond Contest. Turn in your

labels tomorrow (Saturday) to the Main Office of
the Freihofer Baking Co., 20th and Indiana Ave. No labels
accepted after tomorrow. Remember, only Freihofer's Lib-
erty Loaf Bread labels count. Write your name and address
plainly on package.

"Save a Slice of Bread a Day,"
save meat, eggs, pastries, etc.,
by using more of that good-eatin- g,

fine-tastin- g, nutritious
bread that stays fresh for days
will not be wasted

i IJ.mMk
Lare Double Size Loaves, 10c

AT YOUU GltOCEIt

"JaWH

NO NEED FOR
Jrrice rixing

American Stores Prices
Every American store stands GROCERY between customers

and extortionate prices we safe-guar- d your interests in Quality and Price. Our
thirty more years of service created the confidence that always insures permanent

the "throngs" that crowd stores every day testify.

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE DON'T BE1 DECEIVED
We Are Still Selling Those

Fiee'atByig EGGS, 40c doz.
Just we say 12 good ones in every dozen.

"Richland" Butter, 48.
Delightful Creamery Butter many thousand homes using daily with entire

satisfaction.

The Crowning Delight of Every Breakfast Table

ulBeItery COFFEE, lb. 21c
where you please, pay what you may, you cannot get that will give you

any better "cup" satisfaction than this. If for any you not find we say bring
back the unused portion and we will refund you the full price paid.

The Following Prices in All Our Meat

Little Pig Roasting HAMS, 30c lb.
Small and lean and cut from corn-fe- d

FRESH-MAD- E

SAUSAGE,
30c

LIVER
PUDDING,

20c

1 lbvr

J4

Dressed

FINEST NATIVE BEEF

SSL
CHUCK

Roast, 22fb.
LEAN SOUP BEEF, 18c

BOLAR RfllKf" 24il
CROSS-CUT1VUai3- L Mb.

HAMBURG 23c

SS8& III CHICKENS, 30&
Cooked Corned Beef Or' 'dSliced Lebanon Bologna

BODINE'S PORK RELISH,
22c lb.

City

1

lb.

lb.

PORK
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Roll
Baked Meat Cake
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inry, mr. Abraham Morrison;
Miss
Miss Jean Orllck;
ur. josepn
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reason do it as

pigs.

28c

20c lb.

NEW MADE
10c qt.

CHOPS
ROASTS
SHOULDERS

SLICED
BREAKFAST

BACON,
Package

HEAD
CHEESE,

!4ib.

30
American Stores Company
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Shops:

STEAK,

Luncheon 14c
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